
Farewell Ceremony for the Students of Grade XII @ SBPS 

 

Filled with gusto and ebullience, the students of class XI gathered to bid adieu to 

the students of class XII batch 2019-20 on January 23, 2020. The day was a fiesta 

making the students reminiscent about the joyous moments spent together with 

friends and teachers. The auditorium was festooned beautifully keeping in mind 

the theme, ‘Pack of Cards’. Delineating the theme of the day, the boys and the girls 

were beautifully dressed in red, black and white attires. The programme 

commenced with a welcome speech by the juniors in honour of the seniors. 

Thereafter, there was a spate of scintillating dances, melodious songs and pulsating 

music which was relished by one and all. The pick of the day was the stand up 

comedy which left the audience in continuous laughter. The students also paid 

homage to Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose with a promise to follow his footsteps. 

Many interesting games were also played to pep up the environment. The chief 

attraction of the day was the ramp walk which led the students to win the varied 

titles.  Urvi Kumari and Ujjwal Mohata were crowned with the most prestigious 

title, Miss and Mr SBPS.  Ishita Chawla and Pratham Kabra were crowned as Miss 

and Mr Versatile and Shriya Sinha and Sampresh Shankar Vidyarthi as Miss and 

Mr Popular.  

The ceremony concluded with the thank you note by Head Boy Aditya Roy 

Choudhary and Head Girl Prerna Angel Kujur to the entire school fraternity for 

supporting them strongly throughout their school life. Summing up, the day was 

filled with nostalgia, fun and excitement. 

 

School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma extended his good wishes to 

the students for their bright, successful and prosperous future. 

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur showered her blessings and best wishes to the board 

appearing aspirants and encouraged them to move ahead in life with confidence, 

determination and positive spirit. 
 

 

 

  



ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa d{kk ckjgoha ds Nk=&Nk=kvksa ds fy, fonkbZ 

lekjksg vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA ,d HkO; lekjksg esa ^iSd v‚Q dkMZ~l* Fkhe ij 

d{kk X;kjgoha ds Nk=ksa us vius flfu;lZ dks fonkbZ nhA bl volj ij cPps 

yky] dkyh ,oa lQsn jax ds ifj/kku esa mifLFkr gq,A dk;ZØe dh 'kq:vkr 

d{kk X;kjgoha ds Nk= }kjk izLrqr Lokxr Hkk"k.k ls dh xbZA lkFk gh ,d ls 

c<+dj ,d lkaL—frd dk;ZØeksa dh çLrqfr nh xbZA dbZ Qu xsEl rFkk d‚esMh 

'kks ds ek/;e ls fo|ky; dh ehBh ;knksa dks latks;k x;k FkkA lkFk gh Nk=ksa us 

usrkth lqHkk"k panz cksl dks J)katfy nh ,oa muds infpg~uksa ij pyus dk iz.k 

fy;kA dk;ZØe dk eq[; vkd"kZ.k cPpksa }kjk çLrqr jSai o‚d Fkk] ftlesa 

vyx&vyx Fkhe ij lcus viuh çLrqfr nhA lhfu;lZ dks dbZ lEekutud 

mikf/k;k¡ Hkh nh xbZA mfoZ dqekjh rFkk mTToy eksgrk feLVj ,aM fel 

,lchih,l] bZf'krk pkoyk rFkk izFke dkcjk fel ,aM feLVj olsZVkby rFkk fel 

,aM feLVj ikI;wyj dk f[krkc fJ;k flUgk rFkk lEizs'k 'kadj us thrkA 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us cPpksa dks viuh 

'kqHkdkeuk,a nh ,oa mTtoy] lq[kn o lQy Hkfo"; dh dkeuk dhA 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us cPpksa dks vkxkeh cksMZ ijh{kkvksa ds fy, viuh 

'kqHkdkeuk,a nhA mUgksaus vkRefo'okl o ldkjkRed lksp ds lkFk vkxs c<+us ds 

fy, çksRlkfgr fd;kA 

  



 


